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ABSTRACT
This work presents the first detailed map of the Holocene eruptions of Gran Canaria (Canary
Islands, Spain). It provides complete and detailed information for all 24 Holocene eruptions
of Gran Canaria, improving the knowledge of this recent volcanism and the assessment of
volcanic hazards on the island. This map is a synthesis of collated and interpreted field data
and topographic maps. We have integrated information obtained from: (1) detailed
geological field surveys, (2) morphometric analysis of eruptive deposits, (3) high-resolution
digital elevation models, and (4) aerial photographs.
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1. Introduction

The Canary Islands are one of the greatest natural lab-
oratories for volcanology on our planet. This archipe-
lago is volcanically active and all the islands, with the
exception of La Gomera (Figure 1(b)), record the
effects of Holocene volcanism.With the aim of improv-
ing the knowledge of monogenetic Holocene volcanism
in the Canarian chain, we describe the age and areal
distribution of Holocene volcanic products (cones,
tephra air-fall deposits, and lava flows) of Gran
Canaria, which is the third largest island by area and
the most populated one of the Canarian Archipelago.

A comprehensive chronology of Holocene eruptions
is essential for both the interpretation of the geological
evolution and the assessment of volcanic hazards of a
volcanic area. Here, the temporal succession of mono-
genetic volcanisms was inferred by geochronology,
using radiocarbon dating of charcoal beneath and
included in the lava flows, and relative dating based
on the stratigraphic and geomorphologic relationships
of the volcanic deposits.

The aims of this work are 1) to present a detailed
cartography of the common units in monogenetic vol-
canic fields (cones, tephra air-fall deposits, and lava
flows), together with geomorphologic and stratigraphic
observations of these units, and with the surrounding
substrate, and 2) to develop a methodology for gener-
ating palaeogeomorphological reconstructions of Digi-
tal Terrain Models (DTMs). Our reconstruction

considers two key evolutionary stages leading to the
present day DTM (eruption affected by erosion),
specifically pre-eruption (surface unaffected by erup-
tions) and immediate post-eruption (eruptive deposits
unaffected by erosion) DTMs.

Comparison of these DTMs in a GIS framework
gives 2D and 3D models that allow a proper under-
standing of the topographic changes that have taken
place in the areas affected by Holocene volcanic erup-
tions in both the construction stages and their sub-
sequent degradation.

2. Geological setting

2.1. Canary Islands

The Canary Islands are part of the group of archipela-
gos known as Macaronesia, in which Azores, Madeira
and Cape Verde are also included. This region is
located in the NE Atlantic Ocean between 14° and
40° N (subtropical environment), bordering the Afri-
can coast (Figure 1(a)). The Canaries, which comprise
seven main islands and several islets, are situated
between 29° 25′ and 27° 37′ N and 18° 10′ and 13°
20′ W, and the total emerged area is 7490 km2. These
islands developed in a geodynamic setting character-
ized by a thick, rigid and old (Jurassic) oceanic litho-
sphere lying close to a passive continental margin
and on a slow-moving (2 cm/yr) plate (the African
plate) (Silver, Russo, & Lithgow-Bertelloni, 1998).
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Figure 1. (a) Geographic setting of the Canary Islands in the group of islands of Macaronesia. (b) The Canary Volcanic Province,
including the main islands and the associated seamounts. (c) Schematic diagram showing the chain of islands and seamounts
that form the Canary Volcanic Province. The age increase toward the NE, from El Hierro (1.12 Ma) to Lars/Essaouira Seamount
(68 Ma) (Geldmacher et al., 2001; Guillou et al., 2004; Zaczek et al., 2015).
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The spatial and chronological evolution of the Can-
ary Islands chain also comprises a group of seamounts
located northeast of the archipelago (Figure 1(b)), with
Lars/Essaouria, Anyka/Rybin, Dacia, Selvagem and
Conception Bank being the largest ones. The archipe-
lago and the seamounts, which form the Canary Volca-
nic Province, have an internal age-progression towards
the SW, from the oldest age of circa 68 Ma for the Lars/
Essaouria seamount to 1.12 Ma for the El Hierro island
(Figure 1(b,c)) (Geldmacher, Hoernle, Bogaard, Dug-
gen, & Werner, 2005; Geldmacher, Hoernle, van den
Bogaard, Zankl, & Garbe-Schönberg, 2001; van den
Bogaard, 2013; Zaczek et al., 2015). This progressive
decrease in age, from east to west, is due to the move-
ment of the African plate over a mantle plume (Carra-
cedo et al., 1998, 2002; Holik, Rabinowitz, & Austin,
1991; Klügel, Hansteen, van den Bogaard, Strauss, &
Hauff, 2011; Schmincke & Sumita, 2010; van den
Bogaard, 2013). Similarly to other intraplate volcanic
islands, the Canarian archipelago also displays the typi-
cal hotspot volcanic stages of evolution: juvenile
(shield) stage, volcanic quiescence stage and rejuve-
nated stage. While the more western islands (El Hierro
and La Palma) are still in the juvenile stage, character-
ized by high eruption rates and fast volcanic growth of
the islands, the eastern islands (Fuerteventura and Lan-
zarote) are in a terminal rejuvenated stage, with a pre-
dominance of erosive processes on the volcanic
deposits (Carracedo et al., 1998, 2002).

2.2. Gran Canaria

Gran Canaria, a nearly circular island, is located at the
centre of the Canarian archipelago. It is the third lar-
gest island by surface area (1532 km2), with a diameter
of 45 km and a maximum elevation of 1950 m above
sea level (a.s.l.) at the centre of the island (Pico de las
Nieves). This configuration led to the formation of a
set of dense radial networks of deep ravines (known
as barrancos in the local toponomy) that dissect the
island, forming a rugged topography with a mean
slope value of 21.7°. The main geomorphologic and
structural features of Gran Canaria, which are related
to the volcanic evolution of the island, divide the island
into two equal parts following a NW–SE line that
coincides with a Pliocene rift zone. The older, SW
part, known as Palaeocanaria, is predominately formed
of Miocene volcanic products. In contrast, the younger,
NE portion of the island, known as Neocanaria, con-
centrates the Plio-Quaternary volcanism (Boucart &
Jérémine, 1937; Carracedo et al., 2002; Guillou, Tor-
rado, Machin, Carracedo, & Gimeno, 2004). Addition-
ally, Gran Canaria features a marked climatic zonation
with arid to semiarid conditions on the southern flanks
and humid to sub-humid conditions on the northern
flanks. Overall, the subaerial growth of Gran Canaria
comprises the two main phases of construction of an

intraplate oceanic island (shield and post-erosive
stages), which are both superbly represented in the
island (Figure 2(a)).

The oldest evolutionary volcanic stage recorded sub-
aerially in Gran Canaria (ca. 14.5–7.3 Ma) was charac-
terized by the development of a basaltic shield volcano
and related gravitational landslides (Figure 2(b)). It was
followed by a vertical caldera collapse (Caldera de
Tejeda) with an enormous volume of associated ignim-
brites (Figure 2(c)) and a post-caldera resurgence with
syenitic cone-sheet intrusions (Figure 2(d)). The volca-
nic period of quiescence (ca. 8.8–5.5 Ma) included the
deposition of the most prominent sedimentary deposits
of the island (Las Palmas Detritic Formation). Finally, a
rejuvenated stage (ca. 5.5 Ma to present) generated the
Roque Nublo stratovolcano (Figure 2(e)) and the Post-
Roque Nublo volcanism with a rift zone aligned NW–
SE (Figure 2(f)) (Aulinas et al., 2010a, 2010b; Carra-
cedo et al., 2002; Guillou et al., 2004; Hansen, 2009;
Perez-Torrado, Carracedo, & Mangas, 1995).

2.3. The Holocene volcanism

All Holocene (Post-Roque Nublo) volcanism of Gran
Canaria is geographically restricted to the northern
half of the island, in both the western and the eastern
volcanic areas (Figure 2(a)). The most distinctive geo-
morphologic characteristic of these eruptions is the
emplacement of lava flows at the bottom of barrancos;
the latter were formed during the most recent incision
phase (Figure 3(a)). A total of 24 Holocene eruptions
were identified on the island (Rodriguez-Gonzalez,
2009; Rodriguez-Gonzalez et al., 2009, 2011, 2012).
The erosional history of Holocene volcanic edifices is
in the early stages of degradation (Davidson & De
Silva, 2000; Rodriguez-Gonzalez, 2009; Rodriguez-
Gonzalez et al., 2011), with a geomorphic signature
characterized by a fresh, young cone with a sharp
profile (Figure 3(b)) and pristine lava flow (Figure 3
(c)). The erosion affected the volcanic materials
erupted during Holocene times and their substratum
dissimilarly. Lava flows (the most resistant material)
are very well preserved, while pyroclastic deposits
have experienced considerable erosion (Figure 3(d)).

3. Methods and materials

The existing geological maps of Gran Canaria consist
of the 1:100,000 map (Balcells, Barrera, & Gómez,
1992) and fifteen 1:25,000 maps published by the Span-
ish Geological Survey (IGME). The 1:25,000 maps cov-
ering the Holocene volcanic units are 1109-I (Santa
Brígida); 1109-II (Telde) and 1101-III-IV (Arucas)
(Balcells & Barrera, 1990a, 1990b, 1990c); 1109-IV
(Teror) and 1100-I-II (Agaete) (Balcells, Barrera, &
Gómez, 1990a, 1990b); and 1108-I (Vecindad de
Enfrente) and 1109-III (San Bartolomé de Tirajana)
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(Barrera & Gómez, 1990a, 1990b). Later on, the Span-
ish Geological Survey (IGME) systematized the
1:25,000 geological maps in digital format (IGME,
2008).

Detailed field work confirmed that the 1: 25,000
scale geological maps are not sufficiently detailed for
the characterization of the Holocene volcanism in
order to carry out a precise quantification of important
morphometric parameters such as volumes, surfaces
and lengths. Furthermore, we identified some uncer-
tainties in the assignation of lava flows to volcanic
vents, the delimitation of the lava flow contacts, and
the eruption ages in both the printed and digital

versions of these previous 1:25,000 scale geological
maps. As a consequence, existing IGMEmaps provided
only preliminary guidance, and we produced new
1:5,000 scale maps for each Holocene eruption
observed in the field (Rodriguez-Gonzalez, 2009).

In this way, the field work consisted of reproducing
the observations on a geological map with the appropri-
ate symbology by representing the existing stratigraphic
units and related geological structures. We carried out
an extensive field campaign focused on the collection
of information on the Holocene eruptions, including
their geographical position and contact with older
units, in many cases obtained by a handheld global

Figure 2. (a) Geological map of Gran Canaria (modified from Barrera & García Moral, 2011) with bathymetry data derived from
Global Multi-Resolution Topography (GMRT) in GeoMap (Ryan et al., 2009). (b) Distribution of volcanic products corresponding
to the initial stage of the shield building, marking both the possible rift alignments and the landslides that occurred at this
stage. (c) Distribution of trachytic-rhyolitic deposits emitted in the first phase of caldera resurgence and delimitation of the Caldera
de Tejeda. (d) Distribution of trachytic-phonolithic materials in the intra- and extra-calderic domains and intrusive magmatism. (e)
After the volcanic quiescence stage, volcanic activity was reactivated with the formation of the stratovolcano Roque Nublo. (f) Dis-
tribution of Post-Roque Nublo volcanism, linked firstly with a rift type NW–SE structure and later with dispersion of temporal space
(b, c, d, e and f modified from Rodriguez-Gonzalez, 2009).
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Figure 3. (a) Landscape perspective of a Holocene eruption (El Lentiscal) showing the emission centre and lava flow at the bottom
of a barranco. (b) Cone with horseshoe open crater (Pico Bandama). (c) Contact of the Holocene lava flow (Fagajesto) with the base-
ment. (d) General view of the erosive effects of the barranco on the basement and Holocene lava flow, and reconstructions of the
different palaeotopographic profiles.
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positioning system (GPS) receiver. We worked in the
field mainly using digital topographic maps (1:5,000) and
high-resolution coloured aerial photographs (1:18,000)
from GRAFCAN (Public Company of Cartography of
the Canary Islands) (www.grafcan.es) and the LIDAR
DEM (reclassified to 5 m resolution) from the National
Geographic Institute (IGN) (available at: http://
centrodedescargas.cnig.es/CentroDescargas/index.jsp).

A spatial database was designed and implemented
with different data sets and layers containing all infor-
mation obtained for this study. These data sets com-
prise volcanic vents, eruptive fissures, and all those
observations related to geomorphology and morpho-
metry, geochemistry, and petrology as well as 14C
ages (Aulinas et al., 2010a, 2010b; Kissel et al., 2015a,
2015b; Rodriguez-Gonzalez, 2009; Rodriguez-Gonza-
lez, Fernandez-Turiel, Perez-Torrado, Gimeno, & Auli-
nas, 2010; Rodriguez-Gonzalez et al., 2009, 2011, 2012).
All these elements were mapped using the WGS84
UTM 28N coordinate system.

The method of generating the palaeogeomorpholo-
gical reconstruction is described in Rodriguez-

Gonzalez et al. (2010, 2012). In summary, to recon-
struct the pre-eruption surface, we generate multiple
detailed geological cross-sections of each lava flow
and volcanic cone. To do this, we use the present day
1:5,000 scale geological maps for the 24 Holocene erup-
tions of Gran Canaria, which distinguish between
different volcanic units (i.e. volcanic cone, lava flow
and tephra air-fall), and consider all field morpho-
metric data (e.g. lava flow thickness variations along
its lengths, height variations between the volcanic
units’ contacts and the bottom of barrancos, etc.). All
this information was used to modify the present-day
contour topographic maps at 1:5,000 scale of GRAF-
CAN (see Figures 5 and 6 of Rodriguez-Gonzalez
et al., 2010). The results are three DTMs corresponding
to the pre-, post-, and present day eruption surfaces
(Rodriguez-Gonzalez, 2009; Rodriguez-Gonzalez
et al., 2010, 2011, 2012). Two-dimensional morpho-
metric parameters (i.e. volcanic cone area, crater rim
axis, lava flow area, lava flow length, sinuosity, and
width of pre-eruption barranco, etc.) are obtained
from each DTM by applying appropriate GIS tools.

Table 1. Radiocarbon, calibration ages and stratigraphic relationships, with IntCal13 atmospheric curve (Reimer et al., 2013), of
Holocene eruptions of Gran Canaria. Data from Rodriguez-Gonzalez et al. (2009). Radiocarbon age error reported as 2σ.

N° Eruption name Methoda Laboratoryb δ13C (o/oo)

Conventional radiocarbon age
(a BP) and/or

stratigraphic relationship

Calibrated age
(cal a BP and % probability)

Version OxCal 4.2 [104], Curve IntCal13

1 Pico Bandama AMS 1 – 1970 ± 70
Above n° 2

2110–1770 (93.4%)

2 Caldera Bandama – – Beneath n° 1
Above n° 9

–

3 El Garañón AMS 2 −24.1 1990 ± 40 2040–1860 (94.5%)
4 Doramas AMS 2 –25.0 2420 ± 40 2540–2350 (69.2%)
5 El Lentiscal AMS 1 – 2450 ± 60

Beneath n° 1
2720–2360 (95.4%)

6 Montaña de El Gallego – – – Above n° 9 –
7 Cuesta de Las Gallinas – – – Above n° 9 –
8 Montaña Rajada – – – Above n° 9 –
9 Sima de Jinámar CRT 2 −23.9 2470 ± 50

Beneath n° 2, 6, 7 and 8
Above n° 12

2720–2360 (95.4%)

10 Montaña Negra de Jinámar CRT 2 −19.8 2540 ± 60
Beneath n° 7
Above n° 12

2760–2430 (94.6%)

11 Montaña Pelada II – – – Beneath n° 2
Above n° 12

–

12 Montaña Pelada – – – Beneath n° 9, 10 and 11 –
13 Berrazales – – – Above n° 17 –
14 Jabalobos CRT 2 −22.8 2760 ± 60

Above n° 17
3000–2750 (95.4%)

15 Pinos de Gáldar AMS 1 – 2830 ± 60
Above n° 16

3080–2790 (92.3%)

16 Montañón Negro AMS 1 – 2970 ± 70
Beneath n° 15
Above n° 18

3350–2950 (95.4%)

17 Fagajesto AMS 2 −27.8 3030 ± 90
Beneath n° 13 and 14

3400–2960 (94.4%)

18 Caldereta Valleseco – – – Beneath n° 16 –
19 San Mateo AMS 1 – 5790 ± 70 6744–6430 (95.1%)
20 Montaña de Santidad – – – Beneath n° 2

Above n° 21 and 23
–

21 El Melosal – – – Beneath n° 2 and 20 –
22 El Hoyo AMS 1 – 5830 ± 100

Beneath n° 2
6880–6410 (95.4%)

23 Montaña de Barros II – – – Beneath n° 20 –
24 El Draguillo CRT 2 −22.6 10610 ± 190 12910–11950 (94.9%)
aAMS, accelerator mass spectrometry; CRT, conventional radiometric technique.
b1, Laboratoire des Sciences du Climat et de l’Environnement, Gif sur Yvette (France); 2, Beta Analytic Inc., Florida (USA).
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On the other hand, 3D morphometric parameters (i.e.
volumes of volcanic cone and lava flow, volumes of
eroded substratum, height of volcanic cone, etc.) are
obtained from the GIS cut-and-fill process between
the DTMs. A DTM resolution of 5 × 5 m pixel size is
appropriate for the accurate quantification of all the
morphometric parameters of interest (Rodriguez-Gon-
zalez et al., 2010).

4. Chrono-stratigraphic and volcano-
structural analyses

4.1. Chrono-stratigraphic correlations

The available conventional radiocarbon and calibrated
Holocene ages are shown in Table 1. Thirteen charcoal
samples were obtained from eruptions that had been
reliably fixed stratigraphically among other older
volcanic materials or undated Holocene eruptions
(Rodriguez-Gonzalez et al., 2009).

The temporal distribution of the conventional
radiocarbon ages allows eruptions to be grouped into

three periods of volcanic activity (Rodriguez-Gonzalez
et al., 2009). The oldest period consists of one eruption,
El Draguillo, dated at 10,610 ± 190 yr BP, and its
deposits are, unsurprisingly, the most affected by ero-
sion. The second period (5 eruptions) spans 5700–
6000 yr BP. The most recent period (18 of the 24 erup-
tions) spans 1900–3200 yr BP. The length of volcanic
quiescence is variable, decreasing towards the present.

4.2. Volcano-structural analyses

Field studies by Rodriguez-Gonzalez et al. (2009, 2012)
showed that these Holocene eruptions typically con-
structed Strombolian cones (up to 215 m in height)
and erupted relatively long lava flows (up to 10 km).
The total volume of these eruptions is ∼0.4 km3 (46%
as tephra fall, 42% as cinder cone deposits and 12%
as lava flows). The relatively low eruption rate
(0.04 km3/ka) during the past 11 ka, in the late stage
of evolution of Gran Canaria, is consistent with the vol-
cano-tectonic framework of the Canary Islands (Carra-
cedo et al., 2002; Rodriguez-Gonzalez et al., 2009).

Figure 4. (a) Strombolian cone (Pico Bandama) showing the opening of the horseshoe crater (dotted yellow line) and the middle
angle of the slope where the cone emerges; the direction of prevailing winds during the eruption are marked. (b) Vent related to a
hornito (Montaña Rajada). (c) Aerial perspective of the phreatomagmatic Caldera of Bandama).
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4.2.1. Vents
The Gran Canaria Holocene volcanic cones are mainly
typical scoria cones resulting from Strombolian-type
eruptions, according to the classification of the scoria
cones (Martin & Németh, 2006; Rodriguez-Gonzalez
et al., 2011). Only six scoria cones display evidence of
considerable influence by hydromagmatic eruptive
processes.

This volcanismmainly produced small monogenetic
Strombolian cones (∼70 m in height and ∼400 m in
basal diameter). They usually have a horseshoe-shaped
opening which is conditioned by the original relief and
wind prevalence (Figure 4(a)). Occasionally, lava flows
were emitted directly from hornitos and small fissures
(Figure 4(b)). The presence of some volcanic products
cropping out tens of kilometres away from maars is
also noteworthy (Figure 4(c)) (Rodriguez-Gonzalez
et al., 2012).

Strombolian eruptions present a mantle of tephra
air-fall deposits consisting mainly of lapilli, although

volcanic bombs are also common in the deposits clo-
sest to the eruption vent. These tephra air-fall deposits
extend in the direction of the prevailing winds, which
in the case of the Canary Islands are the trade winds
that blow relatively steadily from the NE and NW
directions.

4.2.2. Lava flows
As explained in the ‘Methods and Materials’ section,
field work illuminated some uncertainties reported on
previous IGME 1:25,000 scale geological maps related
to the delimitation of lava flow contacts and in the
assignation of some flows to the corresponding vents.
The more detailed cartography presented in this
work resolves these inconsistencies and allows a better
understanding of the rheological properties of the
Holocene lava flows.

Depending on the volume and emission rate of
magma, the Holocene basaltic lava flows of Gran
Canaria can cover large areas and reach the coast,

Figure 5. (a) General view of a lava channel indicating (black arrows) the levees. (b) Example of erratic block on the lava flow of the
El Hoyo eruption. (c) Lava flow from Fagajesto eruption, with well-preserved a’a type morphologies (malpaís), and a large number of
small mounds built by scoria. (d) Lava flow from El Draguillo eruption, elevated from the current barranco due to erosion. Different
morphologies are present in the same lava flow: ball form (1) and columnar form (2). The substrate is formed by conglomerate
alluvial sediments (3).
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with lengths from 100 m to 10 km. The smallest erup-
tive centres have shorter lava flows and are too small
in volume to fill in barrancos. The length, thickness,
and area occupied by lava flows depend on the mor-
phology of the terrain and the presence or absence of
obstacles (Rodriguez-Gonzalez et al., 2012). Among all
the studied lavas, the only lava flow which reached the
coast and formed a platform is from the Fagajesto, in
the west of Gran Canaria. Lava flow morphology is
independent of lava flow length. Many lava flows
form channels or tubes, and levees formed for numer-
ous flow events are common (Figure 5a). Additionally,
there are many erratic blocks on the surfaces of lava
flows (Figure 5b). The average thickness of the lava
flows varies from 1 to 20 m, with medium widths ran-
ging from 50 to 400 m (Rodriguez-Gonzalez et al.,
2012). Most of these lava flows, which are mainly of
a’a type (malpaís in the local toponomy, Figure 5
(c)), commonly show columnar and spheroidal dis-
junctions (Figure 5(d)).

5. Conclusions

The first detailed map of the 24 Holocene eruptions
of Gran Canaria is presented here and integrates all
volcanic forms including vents, lava flows, tephra
air-fall deposits, and levees, among others. The map
is produced in DIN A1 format. It integrates several
maps of the twenty-four Holocene eruptions at differ-
ent scales, from 1:55,000 to 1:7,000. This map is
accompanied by an example of a cross-section show-
ing the reconstructed palaeosurface affected by the
Lentiscal eruption (cone) and a simplified geological
map of Gran Canaria with the location of the Holo-
cene maps.

This contribution consolidates and highlights knowl-
edge of the Holocene volcanism of Gran Canaria, pro-
viding an upgraded cartographic document in which
all mapped volcanic elements are spatially and tem-
porally consistent with each other. This information is
especially of interest for the assessment of volcanic
hazard in Gran Canaria, because the past is the key to
the future in the forecasting of new eruptions.

Software

Georeferencing and digitization of the Holocene erup-
tions were originally performed using TNTmips 6.9 but
for this work we used TNTmips 2015, ESRI ArcGIS
10.5 and QGIS 2.18.4. The 3D images on the map
were produced using the ArcScene module and Qgis2-
threejs plugin in QGIS 2.18.4. The topographic profiles
were produced using the profile tool for TNTmips
2015, the GeoMap application for bathymetric maps,
and Microsoft Excel 2016. The final design was carried
out using Adobe Illustrator CC.

Geolocation information

Gran Canaria Island, Canary Islands, Spain. Please down-
load this Google Earth file: https://www.dropbox.com/s/
geg9oect1r2kfhv/Geolocation%20Information.kmz?dl=0
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